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if mot the very same, wili be repeated and repr.
duced, and hundreds of men, whose mission and
catling it1is ta discredit the Catholic faith, will
quote them with a view ef perpetuating the fiction1
that Catholic' populations are not as moral as
Protestant populations. I is the knowledge of
this that induces us to endeavour te provide the
antidote.

When we dectare that, es fan from the statement
being correct, the exact converse ha the case, 1t may
b asked how it is that the untruth e so readily
accepted in this country ? IVe can only offer one
justification for the English people in receiving
unquestioned the slander of a faith which, for eigh-
teen canturiesi, as beena seeking te civilise and
humanise the word. In seme of the great centres
of industry in this country, the number of Catho-
lios who come witha the jurisdiction of the magis-
trate ara greatly in excess of their share of the
population. iVe sbali not undrtake to satisfy any-
one but ourselves that, mnuch as we deplore the
truth, it is net a disgnace to the Catholic body so
much as it is a disgracu ta the exterminating policy
pursued for se many generations in Ireland, and te
the English whowhen the people they were oppress-
ing came hither for the bread which was donied
them upon their own soil, met them, whenever t
was possible, with the declaration that 'e No Irish
need apply' and, baving confiscated their wealth
in their own land, did all that was possible to drive~
thexm iet the alums and haunts of vice lu our great
towns, and t couvert them into a clases whence
ceme the unfortunates, who for drunkenness, or
diabouesty, or crimes of violence occupy our gaols.
And when they were safely landed there, what was
done ? Until lately in out great towns (even now,
throughout a large part of the country), tIre Catho-
lie, the moment he or nhe fell, was cut off from the
only influence capable ef eftecting a reformation.
The census la not yet taken wich will justify this
theory te account for the excessive percentage of
Catholics among prisoners in suci places as
Glasgoiv and Liverpool. It la fromt the poorer
classes such prisoners come, because the poor
are exposedto the temptations which lead to a con.:
flic t with the authorities. If we could have a census
of the population in London or Liverpool of every
family which had an income of less than two hil1.
ings pet week:per bead,lthe respective numbeis of
therm belonging te the Catbolie and Protestant
denominations, and of proportions of the two who
go to prison, there are some of the Protestant
Pharisees now boasting that they are not as ether
men who would bide thoir heads with shame at
sight of the virtue ef the abjectly poor Catholics
who are virtuous in spito of the temptations that
surround theu, because they are true te. and under
the benéficent influence of, thir faitb.' Until that
consus is taken, our tieory can only be an assump-
tion; in.the mointime, the statistical and undeni-
able fact remains te bu, te our mind, the only justi-
fication wich the thoughtless reader or listener
can plead for accepting as true the faliflied and
manipulated figures which are constantly going the
rounds.

Therese oe way in which we can establish such
a test asthat which we maintain ais necessry te
vindicate Catholics from the unworthy reflection
cast upon them by thir enemies. This may be lad
from the workhouse returnse of paupers in various
towns of the.different·nationalitios. These are not
an unerring, but they mayI re saccepted by any fair
mind as a reasonable, guide. Far be it from us to
say that poverty le a crime, however much we may
b induced by the system of dealing with it in Eng-
land te thluk it se; but what we maintain la, that
it le the poor as a rule who are exposed ta tempta.
tion, the poor who fall, and the poor who find their
way intoteur-gaols. Wherever thére las alarge pre.
ponderance of Oatholico among. the poor,.it euonly
natural te expeot tirat tire .Catholies will be In a
majority ameg .th prishners. 1ftherefore, you
vant.us to tell'yoah vi' l Liverp'ol there are more
Østholistan:k-otestanta'in theBólrough Gaol, ivé
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The feast of St. Edward the Confessor was cele-
brated on the 13th Oct, in the Church of SS. Peter
and Edward, Palace-road, London. Hie Eminence
the Cardinal Archbishop presided over the cers-
montes. The celebrant was the Very. Rev. Father
Kirk, Superior of the Oblates o[ St. Charles;
Father Ryder, officiating as deacon, and Father
M'Donnell as sub-deacon. The assistants at the
pontifical throne were th Bev. Lord Archibald1
Douglas and Father Andrews, Father Lescher was
assistant priest, and Father Keating master of the
ceremonies. Tha music of the Mass, which was
most admirably rendered by an efficient choir, was
Weber's in G. After the First Gospel,

His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop delivered
a discourse on the text from the t11h chapter of the
Apocalypse-" The kingdom of this world le be.
corne the kingdom of the Lord and of HiE Christ,
and H sbali reign for ever. His Eminence said-
The kingdom of God whichi jehere spoken of le a9
kingdom in time-not in eternity. It is a kingdom1
cn this eartb. I do not undertake to expound the
Apocalypse. The Holy Churchb as not done so,
and I cannot do what the Church has not donc.
We speak as wo are taught. We are the disciples
of the Church before we are the teachers of the
faithful, and as Iknow not wthat interpretation God
in His providence will reveai in these mysteries of
Bis power and of His judgment in the world signi-
fied by the opening of the seals and the sounding
of the trumpets, I limit what I bave to say to that
which is plain and evident. The Churchb as a two.
fold mission. One part of it is to convers the soulst
of men one by one from a lite of sin and unbelief
to a life of faith and of sanctity ; ite other le te
civilise the nations of the world who are so con-
verted to the light of God. We are keeping at
festival to-day which draws our thonghts naturallyj
and almost irresistibly to the action of the Church
in this world, and as men might say te politics.
Well, politics are a part of morals, and morals are
a part of religion; so they cannot be separated.
This is le festival of King Edward, saint and con-
fesser, King of England, whose reign is written In
the annals of ou history as the reiga of a Christian
prince who held his kingdomx from God, who said
that he would rather never reign than gain his
rights by bloodehed, and who, holding bis kingdom
from God, reigned for the glory of God, for the
effusion of the faith, for the worship cf the ever-t
blessed Trinity in all forme of bonour, for a life of
charity to his pCople, justice among his subjects,
poverty in bis own person, and unbounded aimes-
giving-such was King Edward the Christian prince.
The monarchy of England was in his person a
Christian monarchy. So I will say it le etill, but
then it was a Catholic monarchy in th. fulness of
ita perfection; and the body of King Edward lies
in the midst of us to this hour, preserved by the
reveronce of the English people, and regarded inf
loving veneration by all Catholic subjects of thet
sovcreignty which descended from him. Thatbodyi
la the object of our loving care, although the -cus-
tody of it la not ours, as a memorial and a witness
of what the monarchy of England was, and of

:ivhat the monarchy of England in part still le, and
God grant that it may b once more in its fulness
and perfection. This naturally turne my thoughts
to what may be called the politics of this world.
They cannot.be parted frem faith, and they cannot
be parted fron the duty of every Cathollo. 'We
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TEOLIMPAND PROTEBTAIM' tth numliber.of por Catholica dopendent uponan t $aild n bjä4 ieor.TOICAN IOTE. F tl evling-officer for their daily bread. WC vii t b:me
POP TOte1 e our position by refoinnng te some officiaibr tya 'iutleyand
s.àtstiôs of last year for Scotland, and we take'them ayaItyý éddé1 t erS

ARTICLE I. O Tmeitly, b cause they happen teobe the only one at l I s a dÂ T 'ui6ch rs
RTI -INT'bDUdTORY. han uthe moment. The total number of paupers Caithlas'nttdôisé

relIevedlast year il SSotland vas 88,577, wi2th 6 d na tYC o rar'ldas chu
T s m a lO endents. Of these 13,84, witb 1e,826d- ne drh-onhot h

The statement that Catholic countries are more pendents, were natives of Ireland,' and we vili as. :vrotnedtboughtthe i
imrmoral and more criminal than Protestant coin- same them te bave been Cathoiics. ,Tlere n, everaO.onewhôhsttbelligt
tries, and that evon the Catholic.population of the therefore, about 40,000, Cathli pd i tâcal heutrageIlaw i'hie
Britlah Empire areinferior fainiorality and virtue Tik «these as representing, not.the. erydt rreti cfand o ma
te the Protestant populations f'the sametdoinina- i uais, lut tfre saie'-numbèr oaf .the poorer overy ldeand.fitlifl r>a
ions, le one vhich no mountôof. disproof appearS *la whofurnished theoccupant's Zo.fthe.rciorma' coded adt f sud
cpable ofpeventing direpetiti, of. It turne np frr nd industrial scijools lu Scotnd i constitu e Gotiines cdfe tho
in ail shapes and at ail times. tlaôv lParliament .mates, and wiat doe ofind.? ThePiotéstantde tisder cfa.edle worder ta
upon some question relating te législation offecting fendents" (of -course.,they would h-o depndentea considr wbattlietowasnd va
Catholics; now la that portion of thpe_ press,-which cmmitted to-rèformatòriesnumbered 398, t&Ca ehédnl rio [it vs adon
considers its mission teobe the glorification of Pro- tholics 48, making'a total'of 246. † Soi rngîted bga ng I ft tr off
testantiasm; still oftenerin thopulpit, where depict- said tLat those represented by say 12,000, firnlserd begning to throw cff
ing the horrors of Romanism la anather way Of a fifth of the whole commitments, while toa ni lti, evil arit m fay becm
preaching the.Gospel of Christ ; and oftener still presenting 40,000, very little more than tboe times Ifthe oril endeavor cf trij
with the anti-Catholic controversialist, who con- as many, furnished four.fifths of t e commtmnents. cf the re cf at i its pover
tinues to utter it as confidently as the mathema- Vry nearly mine-tenthe of admissions t andut-ialTh Tcgreatet empire the o
tician uses an axiom of Euclid. Only a few days go qhools in Scotland were those fProtestantshtlseacivitizedtte mont compct,
there was pushed into the letter-box of the writer numbers being 581 Protestants; nu .Cat s. nart ordeao ofC iast
the number for Angust, 1876 of;a inonthly publica- We are convinced the whole problet of the appar- adminstratio aetf-justie-
tion issued by an anti.Çatholic agency. In the ont excess of commituments of Cathdicn lan te hEmpire. But:tbt was ite
same cover there was an eight-paged pamphlet, la solved in the way we have mdicated, and -o h t tIred 'i ath -Ity.a under
which somé statistics were, dishonestly, we.beoeve, accounted for by the fact that wherevearach af aû a uex..déd esuma at oy.wThe o
manipulated, so that at the.end il could lbe untruly ceas eurs it arises fro the prepodoranace of Ca abselute despotie poernet
said that" Apart from ail religions considerations, tholies among the wretchedly poor-a prepoonR- but aise evc the conscience'
Protestantism le the most moral and economical ance for which net very remote history only, toc Roman Emperor va fto u
policy for statesmen.» A short tUne ago bu the abundantly and shamefully account PWherevor TItrea etopindee te ue fu
columns of a Cardiff paper there appeared a series there are more Catholics in prison tan Protestants, man empire. The upp r cl
of articles in which the editor, replying te some lot us have access to the records.of your Poon-lo re but ail belo tpatica !
able vindicatory letters of the Rev.Father Williams, Board and we will, son tell you thre rnon. It anre tetbo spartiaiy on holm
of Tredegar, on this subject soight ta establish the may not be the recipients of the rotepayers' lbouty"ond the slaverofmn t c eBo
truth of the statement. The effort was a piece of who sin unit> conviction, bu tit lecpeople cfeCa n beat f mon eau cei
tenth-rate special pleading. The editor, in contro- same clas; if the majority of tht elas are Cathe- ld atudted histoery. Thie
versy fita o Church of England clergyman, bad lics, as in places lika Glasgow anud Liverpool îiey lite and deathro ie slave.
made the statement to begîn with, bad been taken are most abundantly, it is only natural to expeat tureaf Rore lt slaves bhave
to taak by Father Williams, and, assuming that lie that they will give their sh e trouble tel a su- teneeze or auy litle accident
muet be correct, and Father Williams wrong, pro- thorities.ot t at a baneta esaid
ceeded to array the facto supporting his theory, lu the course cfosjean, repying te the leton ti .o tbanquet a guest said
ignoring every fact whch toîd agaînet 1i. Adopt- of a Birmngham correspondent, te ventnteibis liuse tht le ad nover se
ing the same principle, we would undertake to question pretty fully, and as faras îte circumnatancea upon the latter immediate
" prove" .anything. As an illustration: Supposin bon put before us seemed te justîfy; but,as v lavs te bkilled oofere bi
the question were whether there were more illegiti- bave shown, the matter bas cropped Upogait in vas then thabecndition of ma
mate births in Catholic populations than in Pro- various ways, and we purpose to go a 1thle aoc-f capable net cnly of any
testant populations, and W took fron the whole of completely into the fact, and te furnis toe acthth cruoty. I ii iot vnture
Europe thnce tevus titi a viet cf showing thîlie ccntrovonsialial, vire bas se afbea te face tire tic nemeteet, tie re lmorslilty
comparative morality a e peple of tie te faunt embcdied la sthe allegations referred to, with If any man desire te see w

religions; ad sppo sing we were to take, say, aH the materials it s possible to obtain, in order to the Holy Ghost, let him read

Gienmaddy, with a population of 20,000, Newport, show the vast influence for good which the Catho. Epistle of St. Paul te the R

wtm a topulation ofi 6,000, Scariff with a popula- lic Church as had and continues to bave upon the man Empire was the cumin

tien cf 14,000, Castletown, with a population of populations that came under lier sway. In doing tien as can be produced by i

14,000, or say one of the many registrars' districts this, we have no desire te say one word that would philosophy withont God. At1
n Ireland, in which according to the Eleventh An- pain our non-Catholic neighbour. Earnest men its own chastisement upon its

nual Report (the lattest issue) of the Registrar- or earnest bodies of men, professing and conscienti- lundred years, while the Em

General, nat a single illegitimate birth occurred in ously carryng out those principles of humanity cuted the Chiistians and ael

1874, and compared one or more of them with which are embodied in every for> of Christianity, tiffs won the crown of mart

Aberdeen, which as a population four times as can have no other than a gond efect upon the in- Emperors died violent deaths

large as the Glenmaddy district las, and which, ac. dividuale brought within their influence, or do corruption began to die by it

cording to the latest report of the Registrar-General, otherwise than make any population better than it tien. For 300 years the Ch

could boast of over 300 illegitimate births la 1872, would be if that influence were absent and noue se spread throughout the world.

vould it not besaid thait W were either net in pos- good in its place. but we should net be Catholics tie spting la the guest-chami

session of figures which we should have had, before if we did not believe that the best of al influences water went out as bu the Prou

entering upen the discussion, or tat, having other for improing the character of a people l the the nationsof the earth. T!

fiures wo dihonestly kept the back because Church, which for fifteen hundred years was the Roman Empire tbere was th

they we'uld net tell so much ln our faveur as those only Christian agency in existence, te which is co. order. lu vain did the Empe
we published. Yet, lanorder te prove his case, the mitted even at this day the spiritual welfare of ttwo stroy the Catholic Church. I

editor contentod himself with naming thrce towns, hundred millions of the human race, and, according conversion of soule, and he

the figures for which seemed t suit bis purpose; te Protestant authorities, at least. ton millions of came afterwards. No aooner w

and, even thon, gave the> from such a source, that English-speaking. people. Our object is, in the stantine converted te the fai

it was almost impossible te verify thmon. IVe men- course of a short series of articles, to show the fal- is thronaeto Byzantium, whi
ion "bis editorship" only to show bow useless it lacy of the figures se ofen garbled by those who nople, because lis instinct t

s to argue with such controversialists, te demise assail the Church in this one of er best clains to reign supreme in the city Wh
il> from our programmes, and to address ourselves, the veneration of the world -Liverpool Catholic Christ dwelt. The sovereignt
tothe-fact. But, again and again, such statements, Times. place ta the sovereigntyof the

raM thtnh faa.a n-A..1. --
from tatCl ay onwards the work f Utrstian civii-
sationa pread from Rome as lis centre. I would
rumind you that formerly the Seoof Peter had 23 i
patrimonies. Now, when we talk of the patnimony
of Peter, we mean that which was robbed the other t
day; but ther was a time when aIlItaly, Sicilythe
coasts of the Adriatic, the coast of Southern Gaul ,
and ail the Northern part of Africa all belonged te
the Vicar of Jesus Christ as his patrimonies. In ail
those patimonies the Christian law was introduced
and the first germe of Christian civilisation sprang
up. In these patrimonies of the Holy See the firSt
action of the Pontiff was the extinction of slavery,
as le msat beautifulty siown in the letters cf St.
Gregory the Great. From these small beginnings
grew up that Christendom of which we are a part, r
which te this day has hingered on, but which la
now turning away from the footateps of our Divine s
Redeemer. lu these changes wrought by Christ- 1
lanity on the kingdoms of the world, we may sec t
tie fulfilment o the words oftte Apocalypse. n
cie person of tha Vicar o Christ île two-fold offi- 1
ces of pontiffand king are united,and because they
are united lu him they are separated bu ail others
who bear authority. Alas, I know the story of a
Christian Europe shows that kingdoms lave been c
tori, and rent and tossed, and that the authority of s
our Divine Lord has again and again been defied by p
kings, princes, and emperors. There have been T
periods of time when men suffered bondage, tyranny t
warfare, and cruelty of every kind. Although these C
thiag were permirted in the Christian world, yet o
the supreme power was consecrated te Ged, and the h
laws of Christianity were inscnibed in the statute-
books of the kiugdoms. But now iwhere are we, and p
whither are we going ? Thrce hundred years ago fi
the kiage of the North of Europe essayed and ac- t
complished what no man had ventured on before. t
They madhhemselves independent of thsuprema d
Head of the Christian Church, and claimed to be e
themselves supreme. Moreover, since that day p
other kings and princes, etill retaining the Catholi o
taith have se contended with the supreme Head of pthe Christian Church on earth as te teach their sub- t
jects the spirit of rebellion against themselves.
WVhat do we behold at this moment? Theru is not s
a kingdom whicha l not separated fro ithe unity d
of the Church. All the nations are only partially0 o
bu conformity with the laws of Christianity. In a
education, what l called the secular teacbing la ,
the caly care of the State andstatesmen. The king- à
doms of the world are returning once more te that c
order of nature from which they were redeemed, a]
and we se ut tbis moment that they are prepar- p.
ing themselves for warfare and collision. They have S
no tribunal ta appeal to, no common law t ebind s'
them together. Force le the only arbitration ta p
which they can refer their disputes. The noble and f
majestic fabric of Clristendomle dissolving away; -
unlasa God mtervene by a miracle once nore as in E
the beginning, it bas no future. These thoughts fe
are not out of place on the Feast of St. Eriward the fil
Confessur, whowas o symbol of the unity of Eng- t
land. la him it reached its highest point. After u
him it began te baovercast, and gradually t de- t
cline until the great disruption miscalled the Be- e
formation rent England finally from the unity of V
the Catholic faith. Attthe present day the duty was
incumbent on every Catholic conscience of with- v
drawinfg from very men, or congregation, or as- t
sembly of men who ieoathed resistance to the con- le
etituted authority ovér us. Peaco le the tranquility w
of order. Where there le no order there la no peace. g
Li us pray for the whole Christian world, for its t
whole head la faint and ils whole heart l asick. The a
<anger to e appreeanded from anti-Christian edu-
cotionis very great; but it may even yetbe averted a
if men are lu earnest and Inflexible. There is now cno moral bead in Christendom, and princes are co
tossed te and fro according as the popular wili ln- bclines. That majeâtic throne on whici the Vicar s
of Jesns Christ once satthelare done0all ibaa lies o
tn thir power te undermine1and destroy,.but that i
vork: le net aeeomplished. St. Gregory nigned a
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te disturbance to the commerce and industry ef
M Europe. i
" The lucrative jobbery of the triumvirate began I

t the time Of ihO Prince of Wales' journey to in- i
ia. On that occasion ailver was deprociated in.l s
onsequence of a clever alterations in the relations b
etweea India and Great Britain, Thc oxpon cf e
iler coin to Asia, whic bhad been geingxoraU e t
ut of mind, was artificiallj stopped gd coianged
nto an import. Thismetamorphoaas bw i1rght Ibout by administrative nïesres quietly takea at t

the timef the general enthusiaam aroused about
the Prineo's stay in Indi. Before any ane dremt
of this finànoial operatidn the triumviate ha-
pockéted thei pofite. A great banking firm co-
operating with thchead oif the Government, it was
easy, to make-mûoé.ýand money was made. Soon
iter th uez Canal-.>pharespuration, a businoe
u~neéd~dd<istò'y. Thetrpice of th hliars
constrlynlsing'adfalllifnor several oeek pre
ceding éItraonsfe, l nl itelf pro f ¢«aS fe-
tradsàctfoû'vai directed by a persan whkn
Wha 'i the iwindtfhough,the. reo f theiworld
imcl~ .Mde Lessps( ère~iepinîthe dark.

' i&hiridànd pricipal oy'rati6dqf the fina.
caltriumvtr ate began in tbe.autumný f:l

i vhe0was at Salernoin exile, and Pis VII., in
.,,tlÇe s'~aof hi dethroned and Imprisoned life con-
l c.Idå roîig .anthec6nsciences ani bearts cf,

i6 uëIX, mmpsenéd as he ia ln his own
áiace, o~ve le thresholdat which, with a majestic

firn•os;hushiienover jothis foot for siilOng years;
i.probtest aiadthe.presenceof the usurpatogIdn.

fhe citywbieli Gad has' given him and ta lis pre-
decessois, neigns still over the whole Church of
GodÇmérè l!widespread, more united.thnd lb'enj irsn
ben In the history of ,Christiaitj qàmuthbéÉ¶-,
ning. ot: us pray.ihat England n aybe restdd
.to the unity of the Càtholic faith n, n 21ito¿te
:hearts cf her people tirerammys teuredi a spir.tïf
mparation of the Môs He'ly sicraicat ànd teithe
Blessed Kother of God,ylahas.hpeen cul and
erased from the hristianity.ad -pui icworsiibf
the majority -of En]ishmen.LLstly, .obwe t-
paration toile suren' 'iaWthorito cf te Vicar of.
Jesus Chi-iS. Let.us,\tberefore pray for him, be.
cause ùpon: him reste te whole burden of this
mighty conflicti, and in praying for Plus IX. and
for England, let us invoke the intercession of car
great king, saint, and confessor, St. Edward, who
once reigned over England, and who still reigne lu
the loving hearts of his children.

RUSSIA AND ENGLAND.

Tan EytLisH PREMUEn DzNouNcns As "TRicKINGm
ron MONEY.

The following la the substance of an article from
the Golos, a Bussian journal, whlch, aucording.to
the Times, ba read by the educated and influential
classes:-

" For more than a year the world bas been
watching witi alternate apprehension and astonish-
ment the policy of tLe Englesh Tory Cabinet lu the
Eastern Question. The journals 1f all countries
have been at a loss te divine the object and te
understand the method of this policy. The parti-
sans of Mr. Disraeli represent him as a mysterious
sphinx and as too deep and too cunning a genius te
be comprehended by ordinary men. His opponents
on the other hand, while they likewise regard his
proceedings as incomprebensible, describe him as a
linister full of caprice and unworthy of his place
at the bead of the British Government. As te dip.
lomati, they really do net know what to do with
this enfant terrible, vho tears all their designs te
tatters, and has nothing te offer in their stead. It
ought ta be cbserved that the membersa of the Dia.
raeli Cabinet are too volt disciplined te inquire in-
te the sublime secrets of their leader, and are only
the tools of a policy which they do net care te
fathom. Since the day of thoir admission te the
Cabinet they have been ordered ta scream at the
whole world, and te try and convince everybody
tbat the Tory Cabinet are appointed teoxait Eng-4
lsh power and lift it up from the degradation con-1
sequent upon the prolonged rule of the non-inter-
vention theory proclaimed by the Whigs. This
mot d'ordre was very cunningly devised by the first
English Premier of Hebrew extraction ; it gave the
Cabinet Ministers something te do, and it diverted
heir attention from wbat their chiefdesired ta keep
to himself. Even Lord Derby, the mest aminent1
member of the Cabinet, fell into the snare, and was1
sc completely carried away by lIr. Disraeli's appeal
tc his ambition that he bcame a more instrument1
n the hands of his chief.1

" Having thus shrewdly arranged the working1
order of his Cabinet, the Premier proceeded te carry
his pre.conceived programme. lutent upon draw.
ng the Englilh nation after lm, tha phlegmatic
ni apathetic character of his countrymen made it
necessary ta get up some extraordinary excitement.c
For the clever, astute Hebrew this was a good Op-
ortunity te show himself a true chip oa the old

block. As a beginuing, a scenic effect was got up1
n the formof a royal viait ta India. What hadr
noer before occurred la the' annal -of British-his-
ory, the Prince of Wales went ta the East, where
he was raieed to the rank of a Native ido, lthe
Queen, his mother, being at the same time elevateda
to the Iznperial dignity. The echieme, which wasi
to produce a startling effect upon the loyal senti-t
ments of the English, succeeded perfectly. The1
nation applauded the genius of the Premier, the
membera of the Cabinet basked lu the reflected raya
of their chief'a glory, and the Royal Imperial fami- 1
y were right glad at their own rise in the world. 

Having thus acquirel a firm footing, Mr. Dis-
aeli passed on te a second theatrical coup de.rnaùe, i
He bought up the sbares of the Suez Canal, repre-r
enting this achievement as an act of pnofound po.
itical sagacity, beneficial ta the vital interests cf i
he British nation. The sensation produced by this I
usiness stroke Lad hardly subsided when the Sla- i

vonice question very opportunately arose.a
The feats of the Tory Cabinet now became more

marvellous thon ever, and last June reached their t
aime. Disraeli Beaconsfield, with uncommon auda- v
ity, by the single stroke of the peu and twenty
hips, neutralized the action of three Europeanc
oiwers possessed of three millions of bayonots. I

The thing was done so adroitly and se boldly that
be Powers did not use their might, but loft the
hristiats whosolicited their rasistance t astruggle p

n as best the could. Since that time four menths c
ave elapsed. t
To a a simple mortal ail this is absolutely incom- i

retensible. Considering that Disraeli-Bacons- 
eld has no troops to speak of at his disposal, and c
hat his fleet will net avail him mmuch In solving s
he Continental question of the Siavonians, itje s
ifficult te understand why the weakest of the Pow- i
rs shouîld b alloved te play such a dominant a
art. The thing was su very extraordinary from ths f
utset that it natlirally engendered the wish toe-
eup behind chu scenes ndc discovon the why and |b
me whreforo....-....
" Frux tira mass e! surmiases and suppcsitions, c

ome cf which bave appeared in tire press, while g
hecrs have net, co solution cf the niddia stands e

ut prominently. Iltai a strange,wild solution, but a
ccording te tIc verdict af publia opinion, 1t le a c
ary possible eue, and perfectly la occerdunce titi r
ir. Disrae]i's character. Tie¶Tory' Premier, it is e
ontendted, simply oins at using hie power te get b
lthe money ho con vwhile ini office. Fer titis s
irpose a triumviratc le said te have been formod. lu
ir Philip Rose, tire intimate friend and private p
ecretary cf Mn. Disraoli-Boeonsfield, eatered inte p
srtnnesip with tire London bnanch et tire Frank-
ort and! Paris firm et Erlongen. The conaidonable q
apital or Sire Erlangers, ther connection tith aIl n
uropeon cntries, tiroir broac offices at Frankr- r
ort, Paris, aud moe especislty ai Vienna, tiroir in.
tenue aven important journals, many c! thich ans c
heir property, and ther savoir faire la obtaining tl
sofut telegramin btime--ail this served te ronder b
heir alliance titI tire raler cf English dest.inies g
xceedingbygprofitable froua a finsucial peint et r

" When Parliamont was prenegued, thre trînum. o
irate lad a few monthall te themselves te satioteo
heir financda! appotito. Tis internai wias rut. fi
trly' turnd te account. Na doubt tirese practies o
ill continue vhleo île triumvirate is lu peone, ne- r
indIcess et tira numaber cf a!aughrtered victime ond i

Mr. Mitchell Henry, M.P., bas addressed a letterte the secretary of the Land Conference in which
lie says :-

I voted in faveur of Mr. Butt's bill last session
because I agree wich the principles on which it i'
based-namely, that of giving the tenant securityin bis holding, and of insuriug te hinr, sa far aslegal enactment can do it, the full reward of hislabour, and the entire valut of bis capital ; but nooneu, I beleVa, was more sensible than the authorof the bill that it would require amendmènts indetails, and that it did not present the tenant'a casein the light most calculated te advsnce your objecte.For my part, I share the opinion, formerly expressedI believe, by Mr. Butt himself, that tster enant.
rigbt when allowed its full meaning and eway pro:vides the real solution of the Land Question'We
know, however, that it is impossible on legalgrounds te exprdes la the words of written loyapplicable te the wbole of Ireland, that which lanot written in Ulster but exista by usage and cus-tom, lately, however, toc often infringed upon. Aproper substitirte may, I think, be found ina systemof renewable leases, provided the leases are suficiently long and the rigbt of renewal absolute. Ihave the strongst objection te any system whichnecessitates the uncertain defect or frequent revi-sien of rent, and this isa defert which runs through
ail the Land Bille I have seen. After the deepeetreflection, some experience, and atter atudying thesubject by the ligbt of free discussion, I venture tesay that the following proposai le not unworrhy ofthe consideration of the members of the Conférencebut I mut premise by stating that my sympathiesare with the bonafde agricultural tenants, and motwith graziers, who hold the lands from wbich thetillers et the soil have been got rid of, and nanycof
whom are rich gentlemen, who have immense tracta
of grazing land, formery cultivated, and rvhoas
only aim is te render Ireland the New Zealad orthe Australia of Europe.

A Land Bill shoud, therefore, perpatuate thedistinction between agriculturists and grazier
wbicli existe in the present bill, but I express ne
opinion now as te the manner in which tat dis-
tinction ls ta be formulated otherwise than by ay-
ng that rent will probably bu found ta hb at th
bottom of it. The value of land in different parts
of Ireland varies too much te allow of acreageetig
accepted as a test, although probably lurseue ein-
tances the rent and the extent of the holding migt
be taken together as excluding frei the provisions
of the bill. No enactment can, hoever, bu atis-
actory unlesa proper legil provision r madtfor
workirg it with.justire and precieon. Sne tri-
bunal we have not at present. To ave confhrred
a land jurisdiction on the thirty-twe chairmenf
ounties in Ireland seems to ye te havairmen a
reat act of folly, and the resuS bas been uncertaîuty
xpense, and delay. In their placeIen1urisub-
titute a court composed of four judge, on sfer
each province in Ireland, wh shoud go circuit
egularly and b assisted in their decisions y ki
rd asessors, after the manner of the commercia tri-
unals of many foreiga counties. Snc ssessoa
hould be chosen frein parsons conversant with
and-tenants, agents and laudords njusat pro-
ortion--and they would hotandlen tfrom poal
anele.
The court thus constituted would determine ail

uestions os to reut sale f tenanteigm, and re-
ewal of leases, as Weil as cf ail ther quetions net
eferring ta the legal title f t states.

Of course there would be un eppalreu a local
ourt to ageneral or full voun, but afar a short
ime, when a uniformitof gonral principle ad
een established, 1 ai dgspcsea ptothink tbat liti-
ation ast ail betweenlandlorsd oa tauan tvenubhai
educed te a minimum. ou
It remains now t astata tbat the main'provisions

f the new Land Bil thwouldahoto- 
rm h tita r ragicultural tenant te demandoea his landiord a ase for tbirty-one years, renewble aSist optiont i the end of that period on arevisinmcf ront, in estimating whicb the ,tenant'a.provemtent voud be excluded.
n2. The tenant t have a right of free'sale of bisantereet, subje te a right of pre-emption by theelndigrdi tnd f objection 'on just. ground t ,anoslgiblo tenant. Tbe land tribunal, with its-as.essora ould détermine any question-not settledbetween the toa' parties as to rent, pria of pre-mption te the labdlond, and validltyof objection

a any particular tenant.
Objections vill pobabl made b e

hrd d tby som t
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proportions of a serious protest i against Turkii
r"le, endàrsed-by.the.hole Balkano.Slavonî6pen.
insula. The.cunning an-u nd&elani dealings of
Disraeli and Erlanger -now lad a wide field of
action opened to them. A better occasion for reap-
ing millions could not be imagined. Erlanger,
well acquainted with the Russian finances and their
weak pointe, at once perceived that immense pro.
fits might be realised if the rebellion of two Turkish
Provinces could bu fanned into a great political
cqnflagratign. Having -the.entire sEnglieh diplo.
macy at his disposal, he cou. easily attain bis ob-
ject. Accordingly, European exchanges'were kept
in a constant flutter, the prices of Government and
private stock going up and down and oscillating
between extremes. The price of Eusian oseurities,
in which spec'latin' 'ioted, varied as mu h as 20
per cent. One of the principal aime of the specu-
lators was to extend the period during which these
little affairs could be tarried on, and te suit every
stroke of buisness to an utterance of the British
Premier were remarkable for being the reverse of
what friends and eneiès expectèd. They always
took people by surprise, and, devoid of all political
logic, uniformly prevented the financial specula.
tiens of outsiders succeeding.

" The audacity, the infamy, the trickery display.
ed throughout, and spiced occasionally with a Beem-
ing concession or two, were tzuly wonderful. Con-
tradictions between word and deed abounded, andinnumerable are the proofsa in the newspapers of
the low artifices resorted to. But the object ws
attained. Millions were made, chiefly at Ruasian
expense. It la certain, that to rob Russia finani..
ally, though the proceeds go to a few interested
speculators, must contribute to weaken our politi-
cal action.

l . . 'If an armistice, and subsequently a peacewhich shall satisfy Sclavoenic laims, is net speed-ily concluded, the only expedient left is te resort
to military occupation. Directly the Russian armny
crosses the fronder, the Tory Cabinet will fa!l, be-
cause the English are neither desirous, and, indeedwvl not carry on war. Quite the contrary, Eng-
land is sure to advise Turkey to submit to the will
of Europe aven before the army of occupation bas
reached the Turkish limits."

MR. M. HENRY, M P., ON TE IRISE
LAND QUESTION.
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